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Deliciousfood availablefrom the Youth Club
Qpen Saturday and Sunday 8.00 am - 6.00 pm

all day breakfasts, hot dogs, bacon rolls, Jilled rolls,
cakes, cold drinks, teas, coffees

All proceeds in aid of South Petherton Junior School and Youth Club

South Petherton Parish Council
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Silver Street. South Petherton
o1460 240382
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Traditional Free House
Free

congratulates

SOIJTH PETHERTON FOLK

FESTIVAL

Bus Servrce
between the Main Site
the village Centre and
of course The Wheatsheaf

2 Bars, Garden, Car Park, Skittle Alley,
Function Room, Outside Bars catered for
Traditional Fub Sports

on 20 YEARS

of

superb traditional entertainment

Lunches Mon - Sat
Breakfast Sat & Sun 9:00 - 11:30

BBQ Sat & Sun PM.

Here's to the next 20

SOUTH PETHERTON FOLK FESTIVAL
JaNE 6th, 7th and qth 1997
WELCOME to the 20th Annual SouthPeth€rton FolkFestival.
The Festivalhas come a long way since thaifirst festival in July
1977. wben incid€ntally, a season ticket for the weekend cost all
of€2.50. First of all thanks to all of you out there who gave a
big'rhumbs up'!o lasr yea/s relaunched F€slival. The feed-back
we have bad. from visito$ and locals alike, has been almost
entirely posiiive. The new site seems to have been a great
success, and although it took us 19 years !o solve rhe camping
und parking problem - irwas wonh tbe \\'ait. We on the festival
committee are particularly appreciative of the help and
encouragement we have received from south Petherton Parish
Council since we've moved !o the Rec. we've made a few
logisrical changes on ihe sile lhis year. and th€s€ a.€ detail€d
elsewhere in the progra.rnme. Regulars will notice a few
innovations tbis.year, notably the inrroducrion of

a

Night Cafe on

INFORMAL SESSIONS. The CHILDREN'S EVENTS have
always been an important item on the festival agenda, and this
year we are introducing aspecial season ticket fortbe Children\

Events alone. The popular spectator spons are the DANCE
DISPLAYS. This year we are putting particular emphasis on
participation, and to this end have an excellent programme of
WORKSHOPS. The traditional CRAFT FAIR will once again
be ausmented by a range of TR{)E STALLS - which provide
visitors with a varied and original shopping faciliry.
Although the festival continues to grow year by year, we would
like 10 think that it retains its uniquely fiiendly and informal
atmosphere. We know too, that for many ofyou the picturesque

village setting is as much of an altraction as the top class
entenainment which the festival provides. So to old friends.
welcome back - and to first time visitors ,., have a ereat
weekend, and please tell your friends aboul us!

Whenwe rclaunched ihe festival aftefthe 1995 break,weinvited
anisb who were old friends ofthe festi\al. This year the policy
has changed - mostofour gu€s! anists are here for the firsttime
- orat least wearing different hals ffom lasl !ime. It's an exciting
Iine up, with a wealth oftalent. both in rhe fonn ofestablished
anisB, and som€ sensational ne*comers on the scene. I hav€
absolutely no doubts bur tha! we can look tbnvard once again ro
music of the high€st qualilyElsewhere the format of the Festi\al includes all the usual

popular featu.es ... and

something

for

a fe$

more. The prograrnme has
everyone. So rhere are CONCERTS,

CEILIDHS, BANDS, DAN'CI\G. \YORKSHOPS

W€ would like to acknowledge the support we receive from the
Parish Council, rhe Trading Associalion, the Scours, the Youth
Club, the other clubs ard organisarions who use the Rec, and

local residents. and we thank ihem for it. We do welcome
suggestions, offers of help and constructive criticism. You can
let us know ofany feelings you have on these malters tbrough
the feslival office during the weekend.

South Petherton Folk Fesrival particularly acknowledges the

encoumgement and financial suppod
SOMERSET DISTRICT COI]NCIL.
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ARTISTS APPEARING
THE BANDS

TIIE DANCERS

Sin E

LYa

Flookl
Biejig
Daily Planet

Northgate Rapper
Taunton Deane Morris Men
Dorset Knobs and Knockers
Beetlecrushers
No Mean Feet

Dansaul

U6an Folk Collective
Boa

THE SINGERS & MUSICIANS
The Voice Squad
Roy Bailey
Kate Rusby
Ellen & Kevin Mitchell
Reg Meuross & Martin Belmont
Vic Legg
Nick Pickett
Steafan Hannigan & Dan Plews
Stanchester and Bridgwater Quires

STR,EET THEATRE
EVENTS

& CHILDR.ENIS

The Chipolatas
Dragonfly Theatre
Wendy Dacre
Fireflies
Devilstick Pete
B an DaveYs Punch & Judy

Bodgit
Panit Productions
Community Aits Network
Intefi-ace

soarmg llighls. and solne godd,rnr rnr. tunr. $3! how Folk
Rools recend,v described rhe music ofrhr\ rn\trr.rl .ollision of

THE BANDS
SIN

[I

The formidable multi-instrumental talent

of

Steafan
Hannigan is the driving force behind the stining music ofSir
one of the best of the newer generation ofkish bands. A
line up which boasts all-lrcland pipe and fiddle champions
suggests a strong tradilional flavour, but this is a band which
draws on a variety ofeclectic mflu€nces. includingjazz. world
music. and a significant body oforiginal composiiion. In addlrior ro rhe ubiqullou- Hannrgan. Lhe line Lp or tl'e band
includes ]lichael Cosgrave on keyboards. James O'Grady,
rwice winner of thc all-lreland pipe championships. Teresa
Heanue, four rimes al1-keland fiddle cbampion. and currently
touring wilh Ri\rcrdance, and Taz on vocals. fiddlcs. guitar and

it

lalenc. ln lale 1995 dnee tlauri\I\ ..tnlc rf!.rh.r lirr d one'of
lour entitled Three Nations Flutc! pronroun! rhc musical
traditions of Englrnd. Scotland and Irclirnd Sfirli ncw ...
audience reaction Das uprotrious .lcarlt Iirc had dcstined
the dynanic lrio for greater thing\. So cl(N.l\ drd rh.i. musicianship gel, and so exciting qere the r.juh' rhal n became
obvious things couldn't end there ... Flookl \.re bo|n:

bodhran.

we

are panicularly pleased to have such a strong Insh contin

genr spear-heading this

year\ South Pethenon line-up. Irish

music has tremendous support wherever you go. bul this seek
cnd will also show the range and depth ofthat music. Saturday
night should be something special lhis yearl

BIGJIC and THE GROOVE DEPT.
BIGJIG swim comfortably in that lively and creative musical
pool which is strongly influ€nc€d by folk and tradition. but
respectfully sidc-stcp the pewler tankards in search ofa more
Both SarlhAllen and Chris Thompson were members ofThe
a wideiy respected band pivotal i. changing the
perceptions of livc English folk music over the lasl ten years.
No\l! in collabomtion $ith London's Groove Depannent and
with a littlc nore space to play around in, their unique and
diversc influence geL into \olid acouslic groove music". Over
an intricare web ofnimble fingercd bass lincs. and somc rock
solid druruning. Chris and Sarah acqxire lhe lieedonto stretch
rheir musical ialcnts to the limit - wiih flutes and $histles shining out over a sparkling banjo, rich accordian and shirunering

BarelyWorks.

Brian Finnegan is fromAnnagh. anda founder member of ac€
acoustrc conbo Upstairs in a Tcnt. Michael Mccoldrick is
from Manchesrer. a founder member of the celtic rock band
Toss the Fearhers. and the 1995 winner of BBC Radio Two

Young Tradilion Award. Sarsh Allcn is from London, a
founder m.mber ofThe Barely Works and cunent backbone of
rhythm n folksrcrs BIGJIG and The Groove Dept Sbe's also
no stranger to South Petherton Feslival. Midway through the
flrst tour came lhe addition of guitarist €xtraordinaire Ed
Boyd, $hosc subtLe. slmpaihciic guitar accompaniment has
quickly bccome an intcgral part of ihc FLOOK! sound. You
wi I bc rh c i. nu.ic on a \nifr edgr.

"urdcd

DaILEY PLaNET
Anolher band lery much on the way up is the Bath based

Datl-trl PLaNET - a self-styled "Techno Turf band whose
blend of deconstructed bluegmss has been receiving ravc
revie\s The band has r€cently released iis dcbut albur,l
"Clarks Secref' on their own CET

RIAI

labcl. The music

features a di\ crsity of borrowcd and sclf-gcncrated influences.
rooted in and adoptcd from blucgnss. krsh. jazz, tunk and
lecbno stlles. They arc very much in dcmand arotmd ihe 1997
festiral scene with tutur€ appeamnces lined up at clastonbury.

BIGJIG wcre with us at South Pethenon back in 1994 aftel
thelf cmergence from the legacy ofThe Barely Works. We're
delighted to welcome them back and Sarah in pafticuiar is
going to be busy over the weekend.

FLOOK!
FLOOKI were the festival sensation of 1996! ...."an adrenaline jolting headrush of syncopated breathy melodies and har
monic textures packed wilh energy, stuttering trills, glorious

Bracknell and Larmer Tree. "DaiLEY PLaNET make music
thal is tull ofjoie-de-vivre ... mixes a host ofinfluences io produce music that is nol only incredibly high qualiry bur also
great fun 10 hear .... a brilliant perfonnance from a band $ho
deseNe to become exremely famous ...." (Venue Magazrne,
Bristol).

Last year they picked up the British Bluegrass

\'1usic
Assocjation Best Progressive Band alvard - so lvelcone ro progressive South Petherton chapsl

Unaccompanicd harmony singing in lhe folk tradition first
camc to light with the rccordings of the copper family from
Susscx. in the south ofEngland. Fran. Gerry and Phil, already
widcly known in lhe field of lrish tradilional song. have buih
upon the basic elements ofthis style to develop a pow€rfui and
highly distinctive approach to their own native tradition. Thcir
stylc and repenoir€ is nourishcd by deeper and older wcllsprings. especially by lhe grcat song tradition of $e Nonh of
heland. as represented by Eddic Butchet Paddy Tunney of
Fermanagh, Geordie Hanna ofTyronc and by Pa Cassidy and
Mary Ann Carolan who came from Fmn and Gerry's homc
counry ofLourh.
Thc word 'unique is ovcr-used. but in lhe casc ofThe Voicc
Squad it is a truly valid dcscriplion ofrheir musicl

ROY BAILEY
Described in Thc Guardian as ...possessing onc of the lblk
Norld s finest voices ..-" Roy Bailey has been cnlhusiastically
rcccived by audiences for more that 35 years as a fine inter_
preter of both lraditional and contemporary songs, and recog_
nised as a major anist who has successfully combined anislic

poliical commitment. Roy has rccci!'ed intemational and
criiicsl acchim, appearing in conccrts, festivals. on radio and
TV in Bntain. as wcll as Swilzerland. Swedcn, Holland,
Belgium. Canada. the USA and Australia - so €lcarly he has
bccn working his way up to this firsl appeamncc al Soulh
and

lhlLEY PLdNET

DANSAUL
Dansrul are a five-piece acousric band thving rraditional and
original tunes and sones. Since ficrr llAr gig in April 1996
their lrack record includes concens rl lhc Ba$ican and Soulh
Bank, and a glorious two nrinulcs ot lame on BBC Young
Musicians programme broadcasl in Jun. All ils m€mbers are
great individual lalents. and the mun. rht\ makc together is
full of contrast - seamless but chaollc. \.\) and yet platonic.
and oxy as well as morcnicl Dan llcNr and Guy Fletch€r
have bcen playing as a duo srncc lt!.1 shile Dan and Saul
Rose bcgan playing together in l99j llorh play wirh Kings of
Calicutt and the Eliza Carthl" Band Thc r.io gcllcd in 1996

and was lucky to find in Uark \\oolley and Steafan
Hannigrn that man again - rn establi\hcd rhihm section and
Steafan's multi-instrumenlal lalenls

URBAN FOLK COLLECTI\'E
Yeovil's leading local band did r gr.xr rob opcning fie Friday
night at last year\ festival. .nd \c tc fleased thal they arc
backl This likeabl€ bunch ha!c contrnLr.d ro makc many ncw
lriendr over rhc fasr year Orrgrnrl r.1Ll r..l. 1red. nor to menlion
energcric and cnlhusiastic. The Lrban Folk CollectiYe sconr
any nanow or rcstriclive deiinirions ol li)lk music in favour of
an infccrious mix ofhigh-encrg] iblk'tot. old favourites. and

haunringly ccric modem da! brll.rd' Their Fotk and
Conrcmporary Music Club is held 3r rhc Pen Mill Holcl.
Yeovil. on the last Sunday ol lhe monlh

This is a man $ho blends passionale commitnent with warm

humanity shosc scalhing social comment is permeated by

an

ercFoptituistic ourlook orr thc hunan condition - and who. in
perfo.mancc. has the rare abililytruiy locaptivatc his audi€nce.
-Ro)- s singing is ... as powcrful and moving as anyhing I d
heard ... il \as Roy\ voicc, lhe strcngth ofit and lhc compassion rr. And rhe honesty." (Billy Bragg. Folk Roots)

KATf, RUSBY
Thcrc is no doubt but that Kate Rusby is a star among lhe
younger gen€ration

offolk p€rformersl In a shon sFcc oftime

THE VOICE SQUAD

rhis singer and musician from Yorkshire has carycd out an
imprcssive repuration on rhe acoustic music sccnc. Tradition
only bccomcs tradition whcn it is passcd on io thc young. Katc
has bccn steeped in lhe tradition all lhrough her twenry-some
ycars. Gro\r'ing up in a rich atmosphere of unaccompanicd

In rhc beginning was the voice .... and what rorccs are here thosc ofFran McPhail, Gerry Cullen and Phil Callery, threc
ice-clcar mouniain streams fusing into a surying .iver of harmony ' no accompanimcnr. no Eimming. no distmction from
Lhe inrcn.ir) ,ind I,assron ol llc.e hrec iron b,rr \oice..

singing has led to a distinctive solo voice. Kale now acco,npanics henjelfwirh delicate and sensitive guitar and piano work.
but audiences will also remember hcr for the dry, witly and
fonhrighr Yorkshire humour that decomles her performancc.
Katc has performed al most of the major festivals including

THE SINGERS
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OUR PBICE
G20-21 The Garreries. Brlstor, BS1 3Xx

Tel: 0117 929 9008
SoloTlckers 22a Marker Arcade, G!ird Harr,

01392 425309.

Ihe Record Co ector r7 Newlown,
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I'cker call.15 Pieiieponr Sr,
E.rh. EA1 lLA O.r225 447770.
All credit ed bookinqs (subiect to bookinq le)
Advance booking tor keetend lickels only
DayTickers are only available on the Gale

FESTIVAL INFORMATION LINE:

891

445714
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Sidmouth, Towerset Edinburgh, Dranouter

in

Belgiun,

Telemark-Nolway, as well as touring in Belgium, Hoiland,
Finland, Poland and Gerrnany. Shc also sings with The
Poozies. Kate has recently released her long-awaited debut
solo albun'Hourglass'on Pure Records PRCDO2.

STEAFAN HANNIGAN & DAN PLEWS
Stcaian and Dan arc taking some time out lrom Dansaul and
SinE ro aplear $ r duo during the we€kend. Stcafan plays
pipes and rvhistles. cittems and bouzouki, and any sort ofpercussion you can imagine, while Dan supplies guitar, dulcimer

REG MEUROSS & MARTIN BELMONT

KEVIN MITCHELL
Many will deliglt in the retum to Soullr Pelherton ofa singer
witha unique lyrical sMe. Kevin Mlrchcll is a diamond arnong
singen - an Ulstemlan, bom in Dern Clry who has lived in
Glasgow since 1969, this manellousl! gifted and unassuming
singer is modest, almost to a fauh. bur such gifted ability does
not go unnoticed, particularl,,- anrong thc professionals,
amongst whom he is universallv acclaimed.

R€g Meuross first emerged on the Brilish acoushc scene m
1986. lvhen he formed Th€ Panic Brothers with songwritei
Comedian Richard Morton. Their uniquc mix of country
punk energy and witty lyricism, sung in exquisite Everlys /
Louvin Brothers style rwo pan harmony led ro five years of
successful touring and TV work.

ELLEN MITCHELL
Ellen is one ofthe finest singers in Scodand and has acquired
a large repertoire ot songs from around her naiive Glasgow.
She is here in Souih Pethenon $irh husband Kevin, but this
iime in her own right as ou guesr 3 fonnidable performer

VIC LEGG
Over the years Vic Legg his bccomc soncrhing ofa legend of
the Comish folk scene. CominS t_ronr a lamily sieeped in tradrtional music. Vic is the finesr of unaccompanicd singers, w;th
a rich and divcnc repertoire. lnd e \en infectious laughl Vic
is also a founder nembcr ofrh!'Bodmin Folk Club, a nimble
dancer, and a member ofthc Bodmrn \\issailers. His presence
at this year's festival will ensurc good singing and plenty of
bonhomie.

NICK PICKETT
The eclectic skills

ofNick Pickett

are nor easy to

pigeo. hole.

Bom in London. Nick actuallv gre$ up in Ycovil. so there may
vell be a reunion in the air o!e. rhe \ieekcnd. Playing guitar
and harmonica, Nick's early career includcd a spell with the

John Dummer Band. He also toured witb rhe likes of
Fleetwood Mac, thc Blues Band and Cun'cd Air Eventually
Nickopted for a solo career. His driving guitar and cutting harmonic style areus€d to dclivcra selfpenned mixrure ofreflec,
tive and hunorous songs - with no rest for fie fccrl Nick will
also be leading a blues harmonica workshop - wish fulfilmenr
time for folkiesl

After The Panic Brothers cane The Flamingos wirh Chris
Thompson and Alison Jones from The Barely Works,
togerherwith glritarist )Iartin Belmont. Aftcr the close of rhat
chapter RcgJoined Hank Wangford Band, with whom he has
recorded tlvo aibuns and a third cunenrly on the srocks. Hank
wangtbrd describcs Reg as 'The best high tenorvoice this side
of the Adantic . In addition to this 'Country Music People'
hails Reg as "....onc of our finest homegrown songwriters".
Reg no* ljves locally in Crewkeme, and this wiu be his firsi
appearance at South Petherton Folk Fcstival along wirh
guitarjsl Martin Belmont, whose own track record includcs
playing with Graham Parker and Nick Lowe.

CHIPOLATAS
The Chipolatas

occa5ion. Nor conforming lo dny
'rse-o.n)
traditional stcrcotl,?e of sireet theair€. bctween them this e\,erpopulardynanic trio have the potentiallo explore any avenue.

It takes two years to brew a Chard

20th - 25th May 1998 .#-
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every note worth waiting
folk. wotld. jazz. classtal conenpoary

:rom Friday evening through lo late Sunday night
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Deruish . The Alan Burke Trio
Anam . Deaf Shepherd
Ghris Shedurn & llenny Bartley
Padnerc in Gfime (sdKipp€r&Dave Buand)
Chris While, Julie Matthews
& Pete Zorn . Blian Gookman

Mote majot headtiners still to be booked
Concerts . Ceilidhs . Pub Sessions
WOrkShOpS {,..
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catch the lasl1997 On Tour concerl \\
Buy aseason lcket next

.

here in South Pethetton on 13th

June /.ff.
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The David Hall 8.00Dm

The Clare Hirst Quartet

Pa\9e,rut nod.n jazz 87h Nn6n lownship a.d Latin inttuencas
Ied by ahe al BtiLk 5 nasl tabnted ffipase6 .nd s.xoph@isls

.

Dance Displays
Sunday Craft Market

Dance)

.

wo*shops,Iatks. iams.

gan Mon)
Gvaitabte 4pn fti . lndiyidual eyenl lhkets awilable

Weekend tickel holders' canpsite

FUI weekend

lestval

(enc s.a.e.) loJilny VcKe-zie

12 Fanmib Court.25 Fa fmile Road. Chistchurch Dolset BH23 2LA
FLrrther intormation phone Lnda Wld
01202 623740
Dance teams & market srallenoLriries to Brian Biso - 01202 743465

-

*ffi'Si8
01460 66115 for tickets and information

HEAR THE MUSIC ,., TAKE THE WALK
The Riuer

PorrettTrsil

...

followinu o riuer from source

to

mouth

t\t
t/1
)l
I

Vl/here the

Porrett winds peaceful

A new CD/Cassette of Somerset

traditaonal folk songs collected
along the River Parretl by the celebrated mllector Cecil Sharp

Sung by the Stanchesler Quire, The Bridgv\,ater Quire, Penni
Bl}.the, Christina Harden, George Wthers wilh accompanimenl by
colin Thompson & Tim van Eyken under the direction of Eddie
Upton (Folk South West's Artistic Director)

Don'l miss lhe Launch Concen at
South Petherton Folk Festival in
The Parish Church
Sat 7 June 6.30pm
Tickels on the door -€5.00/€3.00
(ent6nce tree to testiEl season ticket holde6)

CD/ Cassette for sale
at the cohcert or

Folk South

diGd fiom

l

/est -ret019358229ri

The Parrett'Irail Cuidc
availablc from bookshops &
'Iburist Information Ccntrcs in the
area & Tourisnl & Markcting Unit
South Somerset Disrict Council
Brympton Way Yeovil gA2O 2tl'f
tel: 01935 462504

and they do so, with gob smacking encrgy, vivacity, passion
and professionalisn The Street Shows feanrre stuming circu!

skills, exhilararing acrobalics, explosive firc blowing and eat'
ing, astounding escapology! crazy slapstick and spontaneous
humour. From the raw energy of street performances to the
sophisricaied intimacy of the classy Chipolala Cabaret Show.

to the performance and preservation oftraditional Greek dancing. togeder with its rich variety of costume and music.
Foundcd in 1986 they have performcd at many of thc major
feslivals liom Cork to Glasgow to thc South Bank - and now

lor lhe firsr nme rr Sourh Pcrh.non Thc[ repefloirc
across

range5

all the arcas whcre Grcek communities have existed.

resuhing in a very varied and wide-ranging display, cnhanced
by a plcdora oflavish rcgional cosnrmcs. and danccd to music
played on a dozen dillcrent tradirional Greek instruments. A
colourfuland speciacular treat is in slorc - mosi definhcly NOT
TO BE MISSEDI

After all thal sweat and raunch. rlrc\ polish up dead nice in
theirDJs. From sophisticatcd &, rcckl.si lun. th€ combo easily
switch mode to pcrfom ma ic Kids Sh ons. Their venatiliry is
only on a par with thcir uniqucnci:i .tnd rhcir lalent. With tuck
and/or planning you should b. ablc to catch most of thcsc
many-fa€eted talents through Frida\ c\cning and Saturday.

THE DANCERS
As usual thc colour, vitaliry. rnd th. infcctious rhythms
brought to Soufi Pethenon s srrc.r b\ rhc lisiting dance teams
are rhe Festival's shop windo\: grabblns rhc atrenrion oflocals
and visitors alike. Bul dancing i\ norjusr a specrator spon. Thc

social dance at th€ Festi\,al

thi\ \.ar. culminating in

thc

Saturday night ceilidh, highlights rhc thcme of European
dance. During the day on Saturda) thcrc arc fwo workshops
sp€cfically planned to lead into the e\cnrng ceilidh. Everyonc
has the chance to come along and leam lhc dances. and get lo
know fie band before sho*ing ollfieir ncs-tbund expenise ar
the ceilidh.
The visiting t€ams for 1997 arei-

Like sc\cral of our dance teams thrs year NORTHGATE
R{PP[R are relatively local, beng based in Bath. Thc Rapper
Sword danc€s ofthe Nonlr Easr of England are nor commonly
seen in this pan of rhe world. and it is nany years sincc they
w€rc last performed rn South Pethcrton. it is thercfore a
panicular pleasure to wclcome a icam who specialise in lhis
unusualand impressive form ofEnglish ritual dance. Nonhgare
pro\ride a unique display, which has been much ilr demand,
most rcccntly at last ycar's Sidmouth Intcmational Fcstival.

For nearly a quarter of a century TAUNTON DEANI
MORRIS Mf,N ha\c bccn a regular sighr in the area of the
county town io the wcsr of South Pethenon. Their repcrroire of
Cotswold dances varics cvery year. consisling usually ofabout
18 danccs dralvn from a couplc of Colswold rradirions. This

year's spccialiti€s arc rhe dances of Bledingron and
Hcadingron, tvo of the more complex and athletic rmditionsLike mosl offte teams here this wcekend, recruitmeni is a con
slant conccm, and thcy w€lcome enquirics from potential ncw,

Lyr! (creec€)

comers, whether danccrs or musicians. If you are intcrcsted
you can talk io any of the tcam mcmbers or conhct Dave

Northgate Rapper

Sutcliflc or 01460 281205.

Trunton Deane Morris
Beetlecrushers

Dorset Knobs and Knockers
No Mean Feet
LYRA are a London based group of Greek dancers commired

Thcre arc many diff€rcnt tlpes of step dance throughout the
British Isles from Dartnoor to the Hcbrides, and BEETLf,CRUSHERS have maslcred many of thern. including the
rarcly found dances from the Mendip Hills. the team's homc

base. Over the years thcy have travelled extensivcly. includjng

numerous European trips. and like LYRA, they have appcarcd

ar the Inremational Eisteddfod. We look forward to their
colourtul and intricare displays.

display this weekend. rnd rlso Ihe nron recendy fonned. Since
i991 they have perlbrmed ar fesli\als and olher rnajor venues
lhroughoul England. and arc dc\cloping a \cll desened reputation for thcir prccision Appa lac h ian Clogging. pcrfonned in a

sttlc Thc danccs mcrgc English,
lnsh, Wclsh and Scoftish srcps sirh sc rc of rhc darlce foms
lively. cxprcssive and tun

This year is a special on€ for DORSET Ii\OBS AND
K\OChIRS ds rhej cc'cD "rc Ihe r 20rh annrrer\Jll..o:r i.

a speciai pLeasure to welconc them back to South Petheton
afrer a break ofseveral ycars. OriginaLiy shned as an all male
Morris sidc. Dorset Knobs. it wasn'l long belbre the ladies got
in on thc aclion. and a growing inlercsl in fie local stave dances
ouslcd the Moffis repenoirc. Overtime the team has developed
dre reperioire of Dorset stavc dances and augnented il wjth
orher local dances. Ifyou loo lancy mastering the arl. Dorset
Knobs and Knockers wiu be leading a $orkshop on these local
dances during lhe weekend.

NO MEAN Ff,ET arc !\'ithout doubt the most local team on

rhc Appalachian seftlers found anons rhc .\liican slaves and
Chcrokee Indians. Mnsic is providcd bt Thc Shoestring Band.
rn cxccllcnl Old Time / Blucgrass band.

In addition Io rhc visiting teains. local clog team TRf,ACLE
EATf,RS and rhe WESSEX MORRIS }IE\ !\ ill be perfomirg at dre opening ceremony on Friday evening - a task they
have perfonned since rime 'immoml' and for \rhjch we are
grareful.
The ceilidh bmd for Saturday night is BOA. a Brjghton based
band bringrng Brcton bourrecs and brawls as well as a wide
larict) of Europcrn polkas. waltzcs, schottisbes, square and
circlc dancc\ to South Pelhcrton. You don't need a panner lbr
man) of thc!. dances and you don't need prior knowledge of
ro dJ rL. dJrcer. bur ii )oL $ould li-ke ro acquuc ,omc

lo\

adraDce .'\fenise- Boas will be running workshops duing
Saturda\ trior to the evening dance. As well as music for dancing thcrc
bc Brcton Kan ha Dis singing - mouth music for
dancc. b\ Br.ton singerBrigitte Kloareg. a fine and nuch travcllcd nulri lingual singer

\ill

KID'S STUFF

a unic\clc. rfrn lhe plate, twirl the diabolo. flip the devilstick
and morc Bc-!inncrs welcomc - TEENAGERS ESPECIALLY

Children's Entertainments

WELCO\1E - (Saturday and Sunday)

We have a spcctacular array of entertailxnenl for the children
over lbe coursc of rhe weekend - exciting shows and work'

This

\.af $c $ould like to welcome COMMUNITY ARTS
\ET\\ORK from Devon who will be bringing additional

shops. thc bonanza parade. and ouGide aclivrdes including
trampolines, bouncy caslies. $e coconut sh). roundabout and

colour ro our itstilal with theil Krte Workshop. Thc kites are
aboul lS high and this workshop is more suitable for children
as.d j ud o\er (Satufday)

THE BONANZA PARADE - Over rhe weekend our work
shops will cuLminate in a brighdy colourful and melodjous
pa.adc which wjll be led around the recrealion area on Sunday
aftcmoon. so that the childfen are able to display all lhe

For all rhe anisrs out there among you, a Mural will be creat,
ed o\er the seekend so come and have a dabblc \liih a painr
b!!sh and brin-q some colour to the fesiival. (Saturday and

d€lighrful wofk they have crcated. and lhc musical skills thcy

On Saturda) afiemoon fesiival negastars

have learned during the cou$e

ofthe weekend.

We are delighted to welcomc back trvo of last year's favouflte

workshop leaders DRAGONFLY

THtrATRI - John

and
Jenny Walter wcrc a greal success with theirAtiican drumning and singing workshops. John, a leacher at Estovers
Community College, works with a ser of Aliican Ducnbcs,
some junk druns and any availablc pcrcussion instrumcnts.
whilst Jenny teaches a sclcction of traditional African songs
tailored to ncet all ages. (Saturday and Sunday)

we also have WENDY DACRE who la$ year

Led our
Bonanza Pamde rvith two nagnificent dragons which $ere
made in the workshops over the weekend. This yearshe is running a 3D sculpted mask making workshop using a wide range
of scrap and natural materials for a dazzling environmentally

friendly fun gansfonnation... realistic aninals or stmnge
beings - bizarre, humorous. fantastic! (Sunday)
FIREFLIES havc flown back

1o

tcach you ho'"v lojuggle. ridc

Sund!\

)

LATAS

\ill

THf

CHTPO-

bc frcscnting theirFamily Show - for parents and
childrcn alikcl This involves a high degree ofaudience partic-

lparion and a lot of r€ckless funl With their spafkling circus
skiLls and crazy slapstick, magical slories. and

gamcs

silly songs and

' ftc\ nanage to inspire, to enthuse and to enthralll

DTVILSTICK PETtr - In the 8 yean that Pete has been performing lhc skills he has rnastered r:nge fron l, 3 and 5 balls
Juggling to rraditional music. and from thc humourofthe sireet
busker to the Chinese disciplinc ofthc dcvilstick (for which he
has gained intemational recognilion). Don\ miss his spectacular show as hc wcaves his multi talented skrlls into a fast,
turious and full o, performance. Recently Pete's travels havs
taken him to the West Coasi of lreland, where he studied the art
ofSTORYTELLING, Let Pele take you on a joumcy into ihe
enchanting world ofdragons. r,itches. h€roes and heroines, as
he uses a mixture oftraditional stones, humour and music to
teach the moral tale, lo crcatc laughter and to expand your
inaginaiion. (Saturday and Sunday)
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FRIDAY 6th JUNE
MAIN MARQUEE

Prices indicated are for non-ticket holders

DA\'ID HALL

?.10

r.30 - 8.30
OPENING
CERf,MONY

E.00

8.00

-

12.00

8.10

810-rLl0
8.10

-

1r.30

CO\CERT
9.00

\,IC LEGG
lncluding

9.30

URBAN FOLK

GEORGE

COLLECTIVE

\\'ITHERS

DAILY PLANET

TONY ROSE

Nick Pickett

10.00

10.30

THE VOICE

BIGJIG
11.00

ll.l0
12.00

SQUAD
MC Eddie Upton

THE
CHIPOLATAS

vic

Legg

SATURDAY 7th JUNE
MAIN \,4ARQUEE

DAVID HALL

Prices indicated are for non-ticket holders,
BLAKE HALL

PAVILION

THE SQL \R I:

CRA.FT FAIR and TRADE STALLS - MAIN FESTTVAL SITE - ALL DAY
10.00

10.10.

11.00

I

Ll0

\

THE

H['\TSHE{F

O'IHER

vE\UES

SA'I.LRDA| A\D SL\DAY

- I1.30
DANCE

10.00

WORKSHOP

10.30 - r2.00
CREAT SOUTH

10.30

-

12.00

WEST SINGING
WORKSHOP

Kl\oBs &
K\OCXERS

DANCE
DISPT"{Y

12.00

|].00 - I l0

t2.30

r2

t0

t.lo

12.10 - 2.00

Klt\'l\

t:.30 -:.00

Mt rcHEr_l_

1.00

t.l0

ELLEN

NICK PICKETT

I\IITCHELL

vtc l_ucc

SONG AND A

PINT

BRIGITTE
KLOARf,G
(Bnnany)

2.00

I(ATE RUSBY

l3

2.10

1.30 - 4.00

FESTIVAL

3.00

sHowcAsE

REC MEUROcS

&

MARIIN BELII'ONT

:.4t

315
1'IIE

ROI t].\tLt\

CHIPOLATAS

GEORGE
DANCE DISPLAY

WITIIEIIS

\ICK PICKETT
KEVIN II1ITCHELL

4.30

,1.30,6.00

XATE RUSAY
5.00

:.10 - 400

CONCERT

I,JRBAN FOLK

NO MEAN T.I]L'T

4.00

rrLr

woRl(sHoP
3.00,6.00

3.t0

3.10.I

DANCE

DANS{UL

THE YOICE
SQUAD

DANCE
WORKSHOP

MC Eddie Uplon

5.30

a5/!:.50

6.00

soNc s\\oP
5.00 - 6.30

DANCE
DISPLAY

6_10

6.10.3.t5
SONCS FROM
THE RIVER
PARRETT

7.00
7.30

SlANCIIESTER
8.00

8.00

- t2.00

8.30

8.00, l r.l0

ELLEN

MITCHELL

10.00

11.30

DANSAUL

THE
CHIPOLATAS

I0.10

FLOOK!

DANCE

REG MEUROSS

BOA
MARTIN
BELMONT

KATf, RUSBY
ROY BAILEY

f5/!?.50

12.00

SIN E
t71t3.50

Squad

Ellen Mitch.ll

BRIGITTE
KLOAREG

THE VOtCf, SQUAD

11.00

1t.30

8.00-rr00

CONCERT

9.00
9.30

6.00

Kevin Mitcheu
MCs Vic Legg

OUIRES

SUNDAY 8th JUNE
MAIN MARQUEE
10.00

10.30

10.00

Prices indlcated are for non-ticket holders

DAVID HALL

ALAKE HALL

PAVILION

THE SQUARE

OTHER
VENUES

- n.t0

DANCE
WORKSHOP

10.30

-

12.00

FLUTE
WORXSHOP

| 1.00

Styls

(B€sinn€ts)

.30
l r.30 - 2.00

Sa!".h

Alsl

filook!)

r2.00
r2.00

-

t2ill

10.30

I

r.00

-

12.30

BLUf,S

-

12.00

DANCE
DISPLAY

HAR\{ONICA
WORKSHOP
Nick Pickett

1.30

DAN PLEWS

!1.00 /

fl.00

FLUTE

t2.30

STEAFAN

woRxsHoP

12.30 - 2.30

(n@kD

ELLEN
MITCHELL
KEVIN

HANNIGAT
VIC LEGC
REG MEUROSS

I

1.00

MARTIN
BELMO:iT
KATE RUSBY

1.30

tzLl

2.00

12.30 - 2.00

SONG

THE YOICE

5.30

SQUAD
r1.00

2.30

:.10 - 4.30
NICK PICKf,TT

3.00

DAN PLEWS
JOHN
3.30

STEAFAN

IIANNIGAN
4.00

3.00 - 4.30

WALTHAM
EDDIE UPTON
TONY ROSE

DANCE
DISPLAY

KATE RUSBY
ROY BAILEY

4.30

THE VOICE
SQUAD
5.00

MC Yic Lege
t5tr2.50
5.30

6.00

SATUR-DAY 28 JUNE at a venue to be announced in the Yeovil area....
a unique chance to see one of the founder members of the Folk Revival.

LOUIS KILLEN
is over on tour from his cunent base in the USA - and

will be appearing on that

Watch the local press and Dosters for further details.

&A

PINT

I'IITCHELL

r.100
2.00

THE
WHEATSHEAF

date.

thought waiting lor a bus was boring, think again, change
rcute. or even lvarch thc hilarious escapade at oxr local

A\D JUDY - Local professional
puppctccrs. Brian and Alison Davev entenain the young. and
the young at hean. Tradnional Punch and ludy along wilh their
friends loey the Clown. drc Poficcnran. thc Crocodile. and the
sausages will all be here on Sunda\.
BRIAN'DAVEY'S PU\CH

ROLL UPI ROLL UP: FOR ALL THtr FLN OF THE
l-AIR: This ycar wc welconc PA\IT PRODUCTIONS
'vho
brnrg us dre coconut shy, the can can c\ cr_1 onc s a !\innel'.
and ! traditionrl fairground "tcst lour nrcngth stdker
decoraled bf local showman\ anist \\:E.T. PIINT.
.\nd lrn bur not lcast BOCIT is backl He brings not only thc
mld crt hunour rnd hair-raising anhcs of his sho\!s. bul he

$ill rl\o

bc doing walkabout (srilts) and balloon nodclling.

rnd nllch out forhis'looncy cyclc"- a \cry strangc bike lvhh
!c\.r!l bir\ Drissing including thc front whcell

,\I-I- ( HIT-DREN'S tr\TNTS ARtr FREE TO SEASON
OR S\TLRD,\Y TICKf,T HOLDERS, BUT A CHARGE
\\ II-L BE \I{DL TO ALL OTHER VISITORS.
CRECHE The safc haven oflhe creche js onc€ again availrbl. rn rh. jnrllcr of the childrcn s marquccs. Our team of

qu!|ll.J rnd .\perienced sraffis led again by Amanda KhanDa\i.. \\. arc delighled to have the use ofa soft ball play

Devilstick Pete

FACEPAI\Tf,RS - kitiens. puppies. lions or srakes. fairics
and clowns. whatever il rakcs .. Io fill youf chiidfen's heafts
with loy. they will painl thclr laces whelhef girl or boyl

pack. idcal tor )oung children - to teach them basic gynnastic
mo\.nr.ii rnd co-ordination. lt also contains a ball pool.

STREET THEATRf, Comirg
aticulalcd mask lvofkl From Strodc CoLlegc Peribrming Arts

AGED

1() a

bus srop ncar vou soon ...

out pops INTDRFACf, to anusc and bemuse.

PROGRAMME FORI'HE

10.00

,I'HT-

If

Fl\

'S EVENI
I

S

-

'

l

L.OO

-

ll l0

.{\D

UNDER. A babj,-changing facility is also
as a "lost chil

H]I DREN'S AREA ON THE MAIN FESTWAL SITE
SL

l01rrr

r0.10.
I 1.00

E

a\aihblc .l|rd rhc crcchc marqucc Nill also act

you ever

CH ILDREN

SAIURDAY
10.00 i0.,15 BoDGIT the clowN

CRICHE IS ONLY A\AILABLE FOR CHILDREN

I2,]O FIRtrFLTES
Circus skills

1

I

i]'

NDAY

11.00 FIREFLIES
Circus SkiUs

I

U5

WI]NDY DACRI;
3D Mask Making

]].(]J i.OJ

1r1.00

DR{GONFLY THIJATRE
African Singing 3nd

lt.i0
12.40 -

2,40 KITE MAKI\G WORKSHOP

Drumming Workshop

1.00

ll'

llr
1.50 - 1.00

t.l0
100

2.00

:.t0
1.00

2.,15

-

l.t0
4.00

4l0
5.00

3.45

THE CHIPOLATAS
The Family Show Parents and Kids ofall

I rj - i ls

ages

3.20

4,()O,5.OO DRAGONFLYTHEATRE
4.15 -

1.30

Afi ican Singing andDrumn1ing Workshop
- Stor]t€llins.

5.00 $'lSE Pf,T[

12

'

1.05

DEVTLSTTCK

PFTF

Juggling Shoq

Preparation for PAP-{DE

PARADE from the Marquee around the site

BRIAI\ DAVEY Punch dnd Jud\
BODGIT the CLOWN

SONGS FROM THE RIVER PARRETT
ACONCERT PRESENTED BY FOLK SOUTH WEST
In the Parish Church of St Peter and St Paul - Saturday
6.30 -

8.lspn

An exciting concert of iraditional Somcrsct Folk songs
collected around the tum of the ccntury by thc celcbratcd
collector Cecii Sharp, ftom local peoplc living along thc
length ofthe River Panett. The conccn rvill be perfonned by
the Stanch€ster Quire and the Bridglvater Quire under the

direction of Eddie Upton (Folk South wcsfs Artistic
Director) together with guesl folk anists P€nni Blythe, Tim
van Eyken, Christine Harden, Colin Thompson and
G€org€ Withers.
Thes€ songs were collected from man\

offie

local towns and

villages along the River Panett including South Pethenon.
Martock, Huish Episcopi. Sloke sub Hamdon. Langport and
Bridgwatet and have been anangcd for thc choirs by Eddie
Upton as part of the River Parretr Trrrl Proiect celebmting the
local people and their landscape.
This concert marks the launch of the ne\ C D'Cassette "Where
the Pa(efi Winds Peacetul recenrh recorded by the Quires
and solo folk anists performing man\ ol rhe songs at this con-

South P€iherton Folk Festilal is delighled to highlight and
support the work of Folk South \\csr and fie Community
choirs by providing the opportuniq ibr rhis exciting develop
ment 1o be staged. We hope as man\ ol vou as possible will
glve the concert your suppon. Folk South West exists to raise
awareness and involvement in rhc tflrditronal musicj song,
dancc and related customs oflhc pcoplc ofthc South West.

CRAFT FAIR
The Craft Fair has always been an imliortant and integral part
ofSouth Petherton Folk Festival. and ha\ iDdeed grown as the
fesiival has grown. Whal shncd as lrn outlet for mainly local

no\ become a lrllh cosmopolitan m&ket
For 1997 the wide range of sr:lls on the festival site
offer goods from around ihe $orld. $ hcrcas thc indoor market
concentrates particularly or rh. sork of Somerset artists.
craftspeople has
place.

Amongst other things you can take home withyou are Turkish
rugs, Celtic print bedding. jeweilery of all kinds, and a wide
range of clothing and footwear. If the music at the festival
inspires you to want to pariicipate. you will be able to invesi
your latest share windfail in a top class guitar or fiddle, a
deluxe ltaliar squeezebox or 300 Chinese hamonicas. lf your
interests lie cioser to homc, there are handmade cards, leather
goods and carouseL horses produced by local anists, ard the
intemationally known artist Moish Sokkal, who is based in
Norton-sub-Hamdon. wili be once again exhibiting his paintings including nany oflocal scenes.

This year there are fewer constraints on opening and closing
limes than in previous years, and we are leaving it very much
to the artists themselves to decide how long they want io stay
open. This year the indoor maquee also hosts our cafe/bar
area which is available until 'late" for festival season ticket
holders o!ly. We hope that this wilL become a regular and pop
ular feature of the festival offering an opportunity for some
infomal music sessions in the cafe area, and thereby take
them ofi th€ campsite so that those who need their sleep can
get it.
The food concessions this y€ar offer an intemational menu French crepes, Pura Vida - Mexican wholcfood. the Real Meat
CompanX Shepherd's lce Cr€am and 'Absolutely Fabulous' -

Also on otrer rhjs year for thc firsl time is the fesrival
'Bod''work'repairs and maintenance' service, where you can
enjoy a iherapeutic massage or shiarsu by qualified praciition
ers al special 'Festival' rates. Th€ servicc station is situated on
the nain site next lo the canping arca and convenient for all
day and weekend ticket holders.

SITE AND SAFETY
1996 was the year of the Creat Leap Forward when

we
final1y sccured a site. close to the hean of the village. with
convenient camping faciliries. The Parish Councii have con
tinued to support us in our ctbns to nnprove facilities for our
visitor and whilst the general layout will be simiiar ro 1996,
we have nade a number ofchanges which we hope will make
the weekend more comfofiablc and convenient lbr you.

CAMPING is free to all holders of weekend or day

season

tickets but due to constmints on space we are otherwise unable
to offer ovemight camping. The main camping area this year
will be on the Recreation Ground with extensive parking in the
adjoining field. For those ofyou wirh camp€rs and caravans an
area of the car park closc to all the campsite lacilities has been
set aside for your use. For safety reasons we prefer io sep.rate
vehicles and tents but if you have a pressing need to erect a
tenl nexl to a caravan or camper you should fiIst seek permission from our stewards who will do their best to accornmodate

TOILETS. Chemical units

and urinal blocks will be available
on the camp and fesiival sites. Public toilets are aiso available
in Prigg Lane.

SHOWERS, The Pavilion

will be open for

the use

of

rhe

showers on Saturday and Sunday moming during the followrng Iours.
8-45am 9-45an for gentlemen.
lOam to l lam for ladies.
There wiit be a charge of50p per person.
fresh dflnkrng warcr wrll be cvailable lrom rhe poinls
indicaied on the map.

For your information and safety the following
conditions of use must be adhered to.
FIRES are forbiddcn on any pan ofrhc fc.rr\al \ite

VEHICLf,S oiher ihan authorised

site vehiclcs are prohibited
from the Recr€ation Ground.
AMPLIIIED Ml SIC orher rhan programmed e!enL5 rs nol
allowed on the Feslival Site.
CAMPING FACILITIf,S are available ro holders of week
end and day season tickets oniy.
Any individuai breaching any ofthe above conditions will be
requi.ed to leave the site immediately.

ACCESS to and from the Festival Sile is via Bridge Road.
The entrance from Bridge Road is quite sre€p so please take
care if you have a caravan or long vehicle. If you are aniving
by car with canping equipment you may park temporarily in
the unloading area close to rhe ticker omce/main sire entrance
butplease move your car as soon as possible ro avoid conges-

TICKETSAND INFORMATION
The Ticket and Information Ofiice lvill be locared at the car
park end ofthe cafe/craft tent and will bc open from 5pm ro
I0pm on Friday evening and I oanl ro 8pn on Sarurday for rhe
sale of season tickets and eichange of tickets receipts. We
operare a secue wristband system $'hich allows you access to
all venues for the duration of your rickcr. The bands mllst be
secured on your wrist by a steward and rvill be invalidared if
Vlsirors \rishing to aftend individual events $irhout purchaslng a scason rickei should pay at the entrance to the paricular

NE\\' FACILITY - THE NIGHT CAFE
NIan\ old Petherton hands wiil remember with great affedion
the lare risht campfre sessions ofthe past. Sad1y, though for
\cn sound reasons, the campfue musi remain a rhing ofthe
pasi. bur for those ofyou who want to continue making music
ln Sood company into rhe small hours wc have insrigared THE
NIGHT CaFE. Opening as rhe main venucs close and offer,
rng a rangc of light meals and refreshments. this will offer an
oppomrnit\ for informal acoustic sessions for n$omtacs.
'I
hr' \LnL. ,. open to.cason rickel holde^ onl)

54 The Avenue, Yeovil, Somerset. BA2l 4BN

THE
HAffiWAY HOUSE
PITNEY
IANGPORT
REAJ-

ALES HOMEMADE FOOD

National Pub of tbe Year
1996
somerset Pub of the Year

r997
(Campaign for Real Alet

Tel (Or458l252513

THE 1997 SOUTH PETHERTON FOLK FESTIVAL COMMITTEE
FESTIVAL ADMINISTRATION
FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
ARTISTIC CONSULTANT
DANCE DIRECTOR
CHILDREN'S EVENTS

CRA.FT FAIR
TREASURER
STEWARDING
SITE MANAGEMENT
PLBLICITY
PROGRAMME EDITOR
PROGRAMME AD\TERTISI\C
ARTISTS' ACCO\'1\'1ODATIO\
FUNDINC APPLICATIO\S

Iain Wilkinson, Dave Longly
Iain Wilkinson
Tony Rose
Eddie Upton
John Waltham
Mairs Rynn & Jeannie Finlay
Chris Latham
\{artin Davies
Bob -\rfbrd
Dar c Longly- & John Waltham
Tonv Rose. Dave Longly
Ton) Rosc
Iain Wilkinson
Janet Smith
Chris Latham, Penni Bllthe

THANK YOU
We would like to express our gatitude to the lbllorving individuals and organisations for their
invaluable support and encouragcment during the organisation ofthe Festival:
South Somerset District Council. South west Arts, South Petherton Parish Council- South
Petherton Scout Group, South Petherton Junior School & Youth Club, The Business Association,
The Rector and Parish Church Council, Folk South west, Yeovil Police District Support Unit.

And desewing of particular mention:
Bob Chamings, Reg Beale. Chris Willy, Lucy Duman, Paul Creatorex, Mike Hoskin, Mark
Etherington, Mike Thurstan. \ick Jefferies, Tony Filleul, Stevc at the Wheatsheaf, Jeremy and
Duncan at the Brewers, and ifrve have forgotten anybody it was due to the pressure ofa deadline,
not to any lack of appreciation.
Thank you to the people. publicans and traders of South Pethenon and the surrounding villages for
their support, encouragement and enthusiasm ... and to the artists themselves - singers, dancers,
musicians and entertainers who give their all to make the Festival such an gnjoyable weekend.

T,(1T(\
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THE BREWERS ARMS

_,.---!'.,-lg=r.g+gl,'*'o" U*d*\
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YOUR FESTIVAL FREEHOUSE IN THE HEART OF THE VILLAGE.
BRE.,\KFASTS

9-ll
SATURDAY

SL\DAY

8 REAL ALES
BAR B-Qs

HOG ROAST

FRIDAY NIGHT

STINDAY

SATURDAV LUNCH
and EVENINC

LIJNCHTIME

FIND US NEXT TO THE DANCING IN THE SQUARE

TELEPHONE JEREMY AND DUNCAN ON 01460 241887

SOUTH
PETHERTON

1.

Main Festival Siia

2. The David Hall
3. The Square
4. The Blake Hall
5. The Brewers Arms
6. Parisb Church
7. The whealsheaf

.

/

\

\

So.-tt'. P.t*.ot
6Ll< F€rrrva tMAIN

Srr€

.ri"''f

L-AVou-r

EAST
LAMBROOK
MANOR
GARDEN
Ccltcd b\

'hr
and lcc'ur.r.

HINTON HARVEY

Dav€
Harvey

EMPLOYMTI{T AGENCY

29 Sl James Steet Soulh Pelherton SomersetTAl3 sBN
Ielephore 01460 242/24 Mobile:0468 161063
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Emergency Driver Setuce

For all your dri!€r .equrements
L G

)tyr' thr, \I lAnt 5pnt I loed ltt \:or-:\tl' Ifh
laflEi 6 apr,"tu., or\'
'lcl Sourh l)dncnon (,lJ6O) 2.l0lla No Jf!. r nnnbhlc lijr \helcfintrs

V

Class 1 tnrough to van dnvers

35 years expedence in haulage indus0y
Temporary and permanant driv€rs avalable

SKILLBUILD LTD
G.A. DOBLE

H. R. tIODGE PanaService

:

33 Sr -r,:!s
!r
SoJrh Ferii,'.. 5. ne,5eL
Te

/Far 0r460

Th€ Fils,
Over Stratton

2106,15

South Pethenon

PLUMBING & CENTRAL HEATING
tut!
Mlr,l,

ArrvcE

of

INSTALLAT]ONS, SERVICING, & REPAIRS

rEcHN/cs s€PApatEs,

sracxs aNo PFoLoc/c

sYsIEMS.

e
(01{60)

nfEwA

UZIN7

(V. GUNN M.B.E. PROPFIETRESSI

LUXURYCOACNES

YEOVIL CREWKEFNE

(UPIO 55 SEATERS)

TAUNTON

24rr78

V/\]Z )ZNZ\\q

E\V,NTIVIV V
ilONfl SNEEI GfiA8E. SOUfi PE ENIOil. SfiIENSET
Telephone: South Pethenon 240309
Weeklv lours and Dailv Excursions

BLACK HORSE

Sonerset

TA

ll

5BS

01164 21t t66

\7/ E

Western Engineering Services
New and Used Cars for Sale

AGENCIES
Alder King

MOT- FEPAIRS & SERVICING

01460 241472

Enate Agents and Valuers
Auctioneers and Suneyors
Local knowledge with National backing

ll

a

(01935) 822128

l@

STAGE CAFFIAGE
BUS SEFVICES TO

AVA LAELE FOR
PB VATE H RE

ALL WORK CUAFANTEf,D

Your Local Garage lor Repairs, Servicing,
l\4OT Tests. For Petrol, Diesels and Catalvtic
Cars; Class lV

St James Street

Sonerser TAlS 5BW
Telephone: (01160) :41880

Travers Yard, Silver Street, South Petherton
l7

Yardes G.r4P
1'lorOr

ttl

St€et iibrbck tet

Olgtts

FAMILY DAY BOAT HIRE
(6-8 people)
A day out on the canal with famjly

&ngx

or friends in our easy to handle 25f1
cruisels. Full niilion on opemtion of
the boat. locks and swingbddges. All
fuel, insurance €!c. included.

Come and view the
range of new Ford

Full ranoe of

seruicesi

' Draonistic comp-te'

showroom now. Plus
a selection of qualily
Lrsed cars
* Pekol Forecolrl & Shop
' Self-drive Hire - Van
'24 hour Breakdown recovety
' Accrdent damage repars
premrer pornts on
fuel, reparrs & servicing.

tunrni
'M.O-.T Testing {CXtt
'Low Price tyres

f75.00 per day (8 hours)
AIso trips available by the hour.

Sylvia R)'rneil, Maunsel Canal Centre, Banklands,
Norlh Newton, Bridgwater. Somerset TA7 oDH
Fo. lunher information & enquiries, telephone:01276 663160 (24 hour ans\\'er?hone)

ALAN RICHARDS
Motor Engineer-

]TEALS COATINGS
The High Petormance Paint & Coating Specialists

Neals Coatings Limited, 7 Oakland Court,
l\ilartock, Somerset TA12 6HP

Telephone 01935 826030
Facsimile 01935 823974

Eesf wlshes fo South Pethefton Folk Festival
in its 20th year.

KNIGHT ELECTRICAL SERVICES

SERVICING - M.O,T. . BODY WORK

Lightgate Garage, Roundwell Street,
South Petherton
Phone: South Petherton (01460) 240840
Homer Chiselborough (O1935) 8817OO

SOUTHFORK CARAVAN PARK
M

24 HOUN C"ALL OU' SERVICE
lNDUSTRAL, CON,4IV]ERCAL

3..;!

n open countrysde. near Rver
-:r'e. grassy mmaculatey mantained 'Excellent"
gradecl P r.ies for Caravans/Motorcaravans//Trat er Tents//Tents

P.r":

I

INSTALLATLON & MANTENANCE

FRIENDLY

NG & iNSPECTING

AND

Fam y'run Park

3 stat c ho iday caravans lor h re
a.rava./Camplng spares accessories
Calor Gas/Campng Gaz

& AGR CULTUML

TEST

ben/r'een MAFTOCK and SOUTH PETI-IERTON

Sma :.::::r

SoLt,

r.k

Caravan Park. Panet Works. Martock. Somerset
TA12 6AE

RELLABLE SERV1CE

Tel 01935 825661

ffltr]I-ultAlt-RIt-tl
@ltBl@tt@tElKl
I N T L R I o

R s

BARRINGTON, NEAR ILMINSTER, SOMERSET TAI9 ONQ
TELEPHONE: (01460) 240349
FAX: (01460) 242069

Beale Heating & Building Co.

?a4

a

ee O.'zct t'
4ct4 ,t/a e444 R.t4.1r4
?ae.. arta nat .a.

dzar4.a
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GOMPTETE SENVICE FON:

*
*
*
*

DISABI.ED SHOWERS

& EilINAilCES

BUttDEnS 0F EXTEllSl0l{S
GE]{ERAI NEPAIRS

* ESTAALISHED 1960

JACK LEWIS THATCHING
I\4ASTER THATCHERS

[f6]r

\y

MAIN

The Red Barn. ComDlon Durvilte. South
Pelherton, Somerset TA'13 5ET
Tef: Soulh Petherlon {01460) 240027

ZAilUSSI
SUPER CENTRE
* WASHING MACHINES
* DISHWASHERS
* FRIDGETTREEZERS
* COOKERS
ALL LEADINC MANUFACTLIRERS FOR
SMALLER GOODS
Free delivery service (up to 20 miles)
and connections to existing points
and disposal ofyour old appliance.

01460 240st9
36 St James Streer. South P(rh(non T.{

e4lakat*;.@.a

'r@

@

r FBEE ESTIMATES

.

?w aa-at . s4 a4arr., a.a laZ. @ .ta e .aLa
*a*1. @ l4a1//t ln 44 *.,1214

PtUMBI]{G/GE]{TRAT HEATIIIG SERVICES

i-i
Il iB\\'

Fmnu,v's Pnl,nutcv
6 The Square, South Petherton
Telephone: 240430
Proprieto6: Rachel A. Findlay M.R.Pbafts.
Roscr Findlay \'l.R.Phams

Paul W. Grinter Auto Engineering
5I

Crown Lane, Soulh Petherton, Som.
I{I I,\IRs \I O T IVORK BREAKDOWN IIF.COVEIIY
I \\tL Bt \]I\C 5|RAYINC WLI.DINC
Tel: South Petherton (014601 247692

II\'ICI

South Petherton lnsurance
INDEPENDENT FI}iA\CL1L .lDVICE
Markel Square. South Peihenon Somersel TAl3 5BT
Tel: 01460 242000 Fd: 01160l+1142

{8
{.sF
.""i,i ",lr;'J"ll3;.li1il.lJ.1i",,.

U,be t-ottee $ltrryQuality coffrc & tea. hom+nade cales, salou. snacks. preservcs.

ORDERS WELCOME

26A St James Street, South Petherton
(nex! door to Coad's Newsagents)
TeleDhonei 240162

$hi.h^ is rceulared by !he PeEonJl In\.. m.nr \urhonry

HAMDON Insurance & Investmer!
THE FRUIT & VEG SHOP
30 St James Street, South Petherton
T el: 242523
Fot .liesh fruit and vegelables - lry us Jit sl!

Carol & Chris Hockey M.L.LA.(dip) F.L.LAl6 St. Jan€s Str€et. South Petherton. TAl3 sBW
Tel: (01460) 240000 Fax (01a60) 2a2138

^.
/AF&\
'W

Professional Fitting Service
01.460 241.L6L

01935 826059

TYRE
CHA\CE CENTRE
lrom Budger to Qualitv
ores arailable

Tel: 01935 82321 1

-_iM
va-s.*n'k DqS

REGULATED BV IHE PFRSONAL INVESTMFNT AUTHORTTY

K. D. CARPETS
Floot ry Specnl\t.
Domestic + Commercial FloorinS

qrumNo DB'F,rd.b

J. & P.

MOTORS

j

@scer.rn

24-Hour Accidanr & Recovery Service
Servicing Repairs Tyres M.O-T.Class 4 + 7
"\souTH PETHERTON (01460) 240553
West St., South Petherton

,tF!

J. W. Rowswell

& Sons

ri,,,,"

FAVILY BU TCHFRS \OLI\ PP PA"''
:JOIOJ
>nepton Seaucbafirp, tLmrnsler
Home-made

Sausages

Fr€ezer Meal Suppli€d

This is where to get your safe home famed
meats

with

assurance.

Cromblehomes
Stores
South P€lhenon. Tel: 240482
Hardware : D.l.Y.
Drapery & Wools
Calor Cas & Pamffin
Seeds. Fenilis€ls

& Bulbs

Toys & Gift Lines
.Sor. .St/$o/ & slcar
Sharyenihs Setaice
Cleaning & Lawd,y

Repair Se-^ice
China & Cutlery for Hire
Shoe

s. & R. coAD

K. CHURCHILL
HIGH-CLASS
FAMILY BUTCHERS
32 St. James Str€et
South Petherton
Som€ls€t

QUALITY MEATS KTT'T
TN REFRIGEMTED
DISPLAY CABINETS
Freshiy Cooked Pies

Tel€phone: 240569

0hce Apon a Tihte .,,
We stock

olr own label of

clorhes and orher tmdirional
ranges, as well as
tumishins fabrics, beds.
bed linens. bedroom
accessones ano rcys.

Come along ro the Market

Square,South P€therton

ilEWS

stalt0tEnY

r0Elcc0
COT'EGNOilENY

...

rn. c.rl|l ol ftr rlll.g.
26 SI JAMES $NEET,

SOUTH PETHERTOII
SOMEBSET TA13 5BS

Tel: South Petl|erton
{01460) 242101

*qt

1996
FESTIVAL
oy
Mike

Thurslan

st

,l
I

2-4, St James Street, South Petherton
01460 242600

& will accept all major credit cards
and also give Cashback, - use us like a hole in the wall
Large selection of Spirits, Wines, Lagers, Ciders and Beers
We love Plastic

In

THE IIAIIONAL
LOTIERY@

case you forget

IHE NATIONAL

remember we're open

LOTTERYO

CONVENIENCE STORE & A WHOLE LOT MORE
South Petherton Sports

&

:Michael Burton

Social Club

(in the Square in the centre of the village)

Welcome
to
Open Days

Hurst fi

Martock

Est.

1973

0193s

Friday 6th June
Saturdav 7th June
=

822362

Gold

t Silversmith

THE DAVID HALL ARTS CENTRE
Perhenon An5 Trusl ar lhe Dnvid Hall would like ro mtc this
opponuiir\ r{) bring yo! !p to date wilh ness ofthe Lottery
applica'ion Tiis has all taken much longer rhe anticipated dd we
still a$ rir rhc fi nal oltcome Patl of the Applicarion will inciude
tunds ro rurch$e rhe A$embly Rooms to rhe.ear ofrhe Hall which
qill dllo( en, mr'u. s(.pe for tunhe, dn dnd communny \c-tuEs
We are ar rirc\.nr plaining to run an interesting and varied
progmhc of !\cn's up to nid June finishing our season wilh a
jazz concen on lunc llrh liaturing rhe Cld. Hnst Quanet.
To be kep( LF

adsenrro

i, Llft \ ih

:i. I)J\r!

MICHAEL

WELCO[IE
YOU TO

Qfle $oul.ett

Armg

dt

hesr hews ed pcdbmflcB pldse nll in b.low

riJll. Roundsell St SoutbPethenonTAll5AA

Add6s

lo:ra

Dsab

REAL ALE
DINING ROOM
HOT & COLD BAR MEALS

Nde
5p6ial

nqrn

Tel: South Pelhenon 211718
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l,r.\iie.

Pinr Senices, Crc$kcnc.'l,\l

I

7Aw. Tcl 01460 73019 Fa\:01460 78415

!!

SOUTH SOMERSET

woulcl like to welcame you to the

SOUTH PETHERTON

FOIK FESTIVAL

